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Volume 25 June, 1966 Number 6 

Paul A. Vohs 

\..;oi .. lanl l'rofe .. ._or of 'Wildlife Biology 
Jo,\a ta te Univer sity 

Pndet tlw pt oper circumstances it is usual to hear two people dis
cussmg thPil blood types but most unusual to run across a couple of 
Iowq rmg neclwd pheasants on the "back-40" exchanging information 
about thdr blood typ~>s . Howe\:er, knowmg the way hens gather to visit, 
blooc1 typing Pxper~enccs may be htgh on the list on some Io\'.'a pheasant 
.·esearch study arcns. 

The .,.. hys behind tlw excellent pheasant populations in certam parts 
of Iown, tlwiJ· a hsPn<·e in the southeastern portion and the decline m 
ctenRity ot 1 ingm·c·ks as you near U. S. Highway 30 coming from the 
north hnv<' proviclcd phea~ant managers with one of their most com
plex prob!Pms. Some intensive studies and many cursory examinations 
of thP 1nnn lnnds south of the "good" pheasant range reveal little 
apparPnl n·nsou why pheasants would fail to maintain self-sustaining 
populations wh<•n the~ are liberated in these areas. 

A rapid increase in pheasant populations in Union and Adair counties 
from l!l!iO to 1951 raised an additional but related question are these 
sout lwt n Iowa hints different from those in northern I owa? 

Tcchmqut's nvatlable at that time could not be used to answer the 
question of dill l'rences between the populations and most efforts to 
discover what It was in the ringneck 's habitat that restricted his south
ern PXLPnsion involved all of our generally accepted techniques. A 
technique was rweded to provide genetic information about our pheasant 
populations. A number of domestic animals including our common farm 
animals lil<e ealtle, hogs, sheep and chickens had been studied to de
termine if blood type differences occurred. The type of informatwn 
gained loolwd promising to meet our needs for ringnecks, so the Stale 
Conservation Commission anrl Io\'.·a State University initialed a coop
erati\·e experimental study of pheasant blood groups in November, 
J 960 It had to bP experimental because no one had ever checked to 
see it phPasanls had Clifferences in blood types. 

Typing piH'nsanl blood is little different than the current procedure 
for human typing except lhal we had to start at the beginning by 
developing t IH' typing fluids and testing the fluids on families of ring
necked pheasan ts. The blood typing fluids are obtained by injecting 
red blood cells of a birct having the blood group factor you wish to 
identif)' into a bit·d that lacks the factor. The physiological mechanisms 
of the pheasant receiving the red blood cells recognize that the cells 
don't belong, nnd the body defenses modify some of the serum pt·oteins 
into antibodies. When antibody production reaches a peak, blood is 
drawn from the bird. The serum, which contains the antibodtes, is 
extracted from the whole blood and saved for future study. 

The serum is tested to determine the antibody content. Anttbodies 
present in the scntm that react with structures on th~ red blood <'ells 
other than the desired structures are removed. The serum then ts called 
a reagent nnd is ready for testing among families of pheasants to de
termine if the structures identified are inherited and if so. how 

Families of ring-necked pheasants were not available in Iowa so the 
process of raising them was begun at the Commission's \Vildlife Re
search and ~xhibit Statton at Boone. The initial year of raising birds 
for the study was experimental, and everyone involved learned how to 
integrate a program of raising a few hundred young chicks for experi
mental purposes along with a few thousand other young pheasants 
being raised for direct release. 

The procedure agreed upon after a year's expertence was to place a 
pail of birds in each of the twenty pens Each pen was numbered, and 
the eggs were marked with a pen numbe r before removing them from 

(Continued on page 46) 

A cooperative research pro"ram with the State Conservation Commission, A"ricultural Jlm Sherman Photo. 

Exp~riment Station and the Department of Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State Uni· Pheasant Is pla,ed on a restraining board so tha t It can't move quickly and sustatn 
versJty. Injury when blood Is drawn for t estln,. 
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COMMISSION MINUTES 
t a te ('on..,e rvation Comm i..,..,ion 
:\leetin~ Jl(>ld in :\la"on City 

'lay 3 and 4, 1966 
The Commission inspected \Yest 

Swan Lake in Emmet Counly to 
obtam first-hand mformalion on 
the area 

F I S H A N D GAl\11<~ 
Approval was given lo 1966 

Dear Season Regulations 
Approval was given to Emmet 

County for a conservation permit 
to build a road adJacent to Four 
Mile Lake in Emmet County 

The Superintendent of Land Ac
quisition made recommendations 
concerning the disposition of Keo
kuk Lake m Muscatine County and 
the commission recommended it for 
sale. 

The present eligibility hst of 
Fish and Game Conservation Offi
cers was nullified and approval 
was given lo h~ld a school and 
examination to establish a new 
list. 

Anolhet offer to sell the Darby 
land al L ake Odessa m Louisa 
County was received. 

The Commission heard W. S. 
Clark and Cliff Hendrick of Esther
ville concerning the management 
of \Vest Swan Lake in Emmet 
County 

After carefully considering 
whether West Swan Lake should 
be maintained as a marsh or open 
water lake, the Commission ap
proved a motion to conlmue the 
present maintenance of lhal area 
as a marsh 

J.,AND ~'"D W ATER . 
Approval was given to exercise 

an option from Anderson for the 
purchase of 274.4 acres adjacent to 
Shimek Forest at $55 per acre 

Appomlment of twenty-five wa
ter safety officers was approved. 

An orrlet· for the removal of a 
car body from Spirit Lake was 
approved. 

Perm1ssion was given lo lhe Du
buque Historical Society lo display 
Governor Kirkwood':; furniture 
which has been on exhibit at the 
Plum Grove Historical Monument. 

Sprmgbrook and Pine Lake Stale 
Park~ 

Pmchase of 12 11 acres of land 
adjacent to Lake Macbttde at a 
total cost of 20.000 from 1'\ordon. 
Inc. of Cedar Rapids was ap
proved and an optwn for the 
remainder of 74.53 acres was ex
tended for two years. 

The Commission met with \Vii
ham D Kurlh of Canoll , Iowa. to 
discuss purchase of farmland adja
cent to Swan Lake in Cat roll 
Count v and no action ''as taken 

CO{ NTY CONSEBYATIOX 
ROARD PRO,JI<X'T S 

Audubon Countv received ap
proval for the acquisitiOn of two 
wildlife habitat an•as of one acre 
each al a cost of ~12 .50 each for 
the purpose of developing wildlife 
hab1 tal plantings 

Cherokee Coun ly rece1ved ap
proval fm an addition to Martin
Little Swux Access Area consist
mg of '>8 78 acres of land at a 
total cost of S5 900 

Des Momes County received ap
proval for the acquisition of the 
one-hundred-year-old Z10n School 
Museum and Historical Site con
sislmg of one acre of land by a 
ten vear renewable lease at a cost 
of 15 per year 

Howard County received approv
al for lhe Roman County Park 
acquisition of one ac1·e of land at 
no cost by transfer from the Board 
of Supervisors for lhe development 
of a picnic area 

HO\\ ard County received approv
al for the acquisition of Scharn
webber Wildlife Habitat Area con
sistmg of one acre of land from 
the Howard Board of Supervisors. 

\Vashington County rece1ved ap
proval for the acquisition of the 
Fosler T1mber Addition consistmg 
of 3 acres of land arljacen l to the 
present timber area at no cost 
4 1 2 m1les southwest of Wellman. 

Winneshiek County received ap
proval for the Merlin Moe Memo
rial Park consisting of 10 11 acres 
of land as a gift for the establish
ment of a multiple use outdoor 
recreational area. 

Cerro Gordo County received ap
proval for the acquisition of 72.83 
acres al a total cost of $17,872.50 
as an addition to Shell Rock River 
Preserve. 

Carroll County received approv
al for a development plan for a 
cuslodtan's house at Swan Lake 
Slate Park. 

GENERAL 

Travel was approved to the As
sociation of ::\.Iidwesl Fish and 
Game Law Enforcement Officer's 
Meeting at Jackson, Wyoming; to 
the Cooperative Watet fowl Band
ing Project al Saskatchewan. 
Canada, to the North Central 
Slates Boating Law Admmistra
tOI 's Association al lhe Wisconsin 
Dells: to the American Association 
for Conservation InformatiOn at 

A bid ,.,·as accepted from Hoeg 
& Ames of Lincoln, Iowa, at a 
total cosl of $19,757 25 for water
wells at Backbone, Rock Creek, 

Hot Springs, Arkansas, and for 
the Acqmsition of Surplus Govern
ment Property at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Missouri; and lo the Mid-

Dear S1r 
If you have only one fishing pole with you can you u~e two floats 

on one pole, instead of taking two poles with you? 
G A. B. 
Maquoketa, towa 

Lilli Ellforcc 1/IC.IIf .'illl/8 . n·c hai'G 110 laws that pertain to t11f 1111111-

/1( 1 of lJOlJbeu; 01 · floats wm may u.w· in pole and lme fislnnq. Then 
i.o.; a law as to the 1111111IJC'I" of hooks yo11 may usc while pole and lill£ 
fi.~lllll f/ Section 111!1. i2 of the Iorra Cocle states that you may ·•usr 
two ( '2 ) lme:s Hrth nne ( 1) hook on each line J 

There fore the allsli'Cr to y0111 qru stwn is that you may 11se as 111111111 

lJolJbcrs or floats as .11011 r~.: isl! b11t only one (1) hook on eacll of .1/0IIr 
l1co poles If you put IH'o ( 2 ) hooks upon one li11c you would be illc,al. 

Deat Sn 
Enclosed you will tinct 2 shde~ taken of our daily visitor here at the 

bird feeders. This is a Yery definite blond and a beautiful sight to 

Sc iurus Nig er 

behold For the past two \\inters 
he has been here. At one timl' 
this past winter there was a small
er one here w1th this one Don't 
know what has happened , but 
haven't seen it but once. It wasn' t 
quite as white. . . \Ve hope and 
pray that no one kills It each 
huntmg season, but of course, it 
can't live forever 

\Ve live m a timber and are Wl'll 
blessed \\'Ith wild birds of all sorts 
Have quite a few feeding stations 
around, cardinals purple finche:
m fact I have kept a record of the 
ones I've seen since Jan. 1, Hl66, 
and there have been over 25 chf
ferent kinds 

Mrs L L . C ., Sr. 
Cambridge, Iowa 

One of o~er bwloqists has this to say about albmo squirrels: Altltoug11 
the normal coat colo1 for lou;a fo.J.· squirrels is gra.v-brown, t•ariatroHs 
from this colo1· normally occu1· ill tcild populations. The most obt wHs 

rarwtwns are the p11rc white allC! bluck squirrels. 
True albilw squin cls result from a ge11etic chemical reaction tchkh 

i11/nlJits the producfwll of pinmcllt 111 tire skin Tin result of this rc
aciiOil IS all animal with tchite hair and pinkish f'!JCS H ou;et"Cl", tllf n 
ru( ll'hite sqrnrrcls 111 the tc1ld w1ur11 a1c ,wt tnu allmw::;. Thrsc w
dil'tdual~ lack 111( ]link eyes and an; simply the rcs11lt of ffCnctic l 'tiiW

tions. 
Black squirrels aTe the opposite c.rtremc m f/CIIclic l'ariation rcsHll

riH/ m a heary deposit of black prrn11cnt m the ltair. 

west Slate Park Association ::\1eel
mg at Milford, Michigan . 

A report was given by the Chief 
of Fish and Game concerning a 
proposed dam on lhe Cedar River 
near Rochester. Approval was giv
en to a resolution approving a 
study of this prOJeCt by the Army 
Engmeers Corps. 

A report was g1ven by the DI
rector of Planning concerning a 
possible Army Engineers Project 
on Walnut Creek in Dallas County 
and approval was given to a letter 
of intent statmg that there are no 
plans for participation m such a 
project by the ConserYation Com
missiOn at this t1me 

A report was given by the Chtef 
of Fish and Game concerning 
Brown's Lake Fish and \Vildhfc 
Area near Salix. Approval was 
given for the boring of test \\'ells 
to check the seal of the lake m 
order to study the possibilitv of 
increasing the watet depth 

The Conservalion Commissioners 
rna le an inspection lour of facil-

ilies at Clear Lake, Eagle Lake, 
Morse Lake, Wesl T\\"m Lake Io~ast 
Twm Lake, E lm Lake, Cornellin 
Lake, Beeds Lake, Big Marsh nnd 
Lynne Grove Park at Rockwell. 

The U. S Fish and \Vildlitc 
Service is in the middle of a se\cn
year program to acqmre 115 mil
lion acres of wetlands. The lane! 
is bemg paid for by the hunters' 
purchase of duck stamps and ts 
open to the public for year-around 
outdoor recreation Hunters usc it 
only two or three months during 
the year 

Hunters who wear glasses should 
carry a spare pair with them on 
hunting trips, along with an up
to-date prescription, in case the 
regular pair IS lost or broken, says 
the National Soc1ety for the Pre
' ent10n of Blindness. Inc. 

U S. hunters invest some $225 
million annually in boats and wa
ter equipment. 

For 
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The Problem: Replacing Our Dying Elms 
> 

For "In the yard" plant in3 , homeowners sometimes se lect tree species that retain low Trees planted a long st reets a rc ge nerally select e d from groups tha t have upward 
growing limbs . This type is va luable where scree ning is d esirable. reaching bra nches. This growth pattern a llows limbs t o be pruned ilwa y so that a 

,John Stol•c.>'>-State F or e ... tt•r 
Today a great many Iowa cities, towns. and lando\·Jncrs face the 

task of rcmovmg and replacmg the dead or dying elms th::tt have 
been attacked by Dutch elm disease. Many parts of Iowa are actively 
engaged m spraying, inJection and sanitation programs to reduce the 
loss of elms Other effot·ts center on the speedy removal of dead elm 
trees. 

Eastern I owa has a lready seen the destruction left by the disease; 
centt·al I owa 1s presently feeling the pressure of the battle, and west
em I owa can only expect the western movement of Dutch elm disease 
to continue. Regardless of locaUon of a city 01 town m Iowa some 
measure of replanting of ornamental trees should be anticipated. Th1s 
article will deal with the choice of possible species of trees that can 
be setured to replace the lost elms. 

l\'laldng a ('hoi<'e of the Tre<• 
Trees, like other growmg t hings, have individual characteristtcs 

some of which make them more desirable for shade and beauty to 
the general public than other plants. One obstacle the nurseryman 
or forester must face is the fact that trees are generally long-lived 
and cannot be easily removed once they are established Il is Im
portant. therefore that the best judgment be used in picking kinds of 
trees that are most h kely to provide the wanted shade, beauty, restst
ance to wind or ice storm damage and which are not susceptible to 
known insect or disease attacks causing death of the tree 

Tree Shape a nd izt-

Most ornamental plantings require trees providing abundant shade 
in the quickest possible lime I n many cases height is desirable and 
trees reaching 80 to 100 feel are not objectionable. 

Generally the slow growing species, the oaks and hard maples, arc 
longer hved than some of the fast growing trees The oaks and 

traffic saf e ty problem won' t be c reated , 

hard maples are trees whtch grow to maximum height and have a 
dense, shapely crown providing excellent shade and beautiful ap
pearance 

Faslct· growmg species include the poplars, Chmese elms. and soi't. 
maple These are popular species since they provide catly shade and 
height, but are short-lived compared to the oai{S and hard maples 

They a lso have the disadvantage of being damaged by Iowa's fre
quen L wind and ice storms. Mosl of these trees will grow rapidly, 
but their maximum heigh t s will not be as tall as the oaks or maples. 

Perhaps the most acceptable group of trees fall in between these 
two extremes. Species to be cons1dered here mcludc hackberry, syca
more, linden or basswood, and ash. These trees have a fau·ly rapid 
growth rate and provide good to excellent shade Most of these trees 
have foliage that is acceptable for beauttficat JOn pm poses. The trees 
generally obtain heights gteater than the poplat·s or Chinese elms 
and arc only slightly shortet· than the oaks and hard maples. 

SpN•ial Con..,i<l<'ra.tion!> 
In replanting trees the mdivtdual landowner often has more leeway 

tha n ctlles or towns. Trees along streets must not·m•tlly have a clear 
trunk with compact crowns. Bnmches must not extend downward to 
mterfer with traffic flow. The pm oak, which has branches extend
ing to the ground, is an excellent example. For the individual seeking 
a. yard tree 1t is an excellent chotec, but is not a good choice as a 
street tree Thts ts often the reason why spruces and many pines 
arc not generally found along city streets All species of evergreens 
should be cons1dered for parkways in cittes and towns ot• by the 
mdtvtdual landowner for planting in yards with the leafy trees. 

Some species although ctcstrabl~ in shade productllln and general 
beauty often have a serious defect. The female cot ton wood is an 
example. In Iowa, lawstuts have resulted from tiH• cot tony-covered 
seed tha l floats over the country side each yeat. Pt·cst•nl ly nursery-

( Continued on page 45) 
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Commercial Fishing 
B ob l\l('lvoltl 

One of Jackson County's industries that is often overlooked is com
mercial fishing And commercial fishmg could be a lot, lot bigger 1f 
the prices on some species were not so astoundingly low 

Furthermore. commercial fishing actually aids the fellow with the 
casting, spinning and fly rod gear Commercial fishermen have to 
content themselves with mostly what arc known as "rough" fish -
the carp, sheepshead perch and the buffalo. The only so-called desir
able fish they can take are catfish and bullheads, and their big 
tonnage isn't in these spectes. Cleaning out "l"ough fish" makes more 
room for game fish. 

Large- and small-mouth bass, walleyes. northern pike. striped bass, 
crappies, sauger and bluegills are all protected They get in the nels 
just like the rest but they had bette1 be turned loose. The size of 
fines, confiscation of equipment and loss of license and livelihood is 
too big a chance to take \vhen Iowa, Illinois and federal conservation 
agents may be watching from a nearby wooded island or shore- e\ en 
if a fellow did want to keep a few game fish for the freezer All 
nets, trotlines and traps must be buoyed ami contain an identifymg 
hcense tag. 

But the commerctal fishermen catch tons and tons of "rough fish" 
nearly every week in the year for sale in the Chicago market. The1c 
are from 20 to 25 commercial fishermen who operate on a full or 
part-time basis m the Bellevue to Sabula areas And on a recent 
afternoon I chanced upon two of them whom I had seen many limes 
before. 

Driving north out of Bellevue, I had a fe\'1.' minutes to spare so 
thought I would turn off down to the "old Izaak Walton landmg" 
and see what the water looked like and if there \\'as any activity 

It was a little early m the year for any of the bass fishermen, but 
commercial fishermen Ed Putman and Peter "Black1e" Stetl were 
sitting on the backend of a p1ckup load of nels and traps just enjoy
ing the first real warm sun of the year. 

In front of them on the ground was a long wmg net . . a suc
cession of hoop skirts with an interior netted funnel arrangement 
that makes it easy for the fish to get in but tough to find their way 
out. The "winged net" name comes from the leading out of \\ mgs of 
nettmg fences to lead them to the hoops 

Ed has fished the Mississippi some 30 years and "Blackie," who 
is considerably older, merely said he had fished it all hts life 

The Putmans hve a few mtles west of Bellevue, just off of Highv.:ay 
62. They have nine children and Ed relates that two older boys are 
crew members on MissJSslppi River barge lines. 

"Blackie" is single and is a familiar figlll·e and good friend to the 
many "above the dam" bass fishermen who put in at the landmg 

I asked Ed how many fish they get. Ilis answer was, "I've got 
7,000 pounds, so far this week (it was a Thursday) but that isn't what 
you would call good fishing." They have seen times when they had 
3,500 lbs. of fish in a single winged net That would include catfish 
up to 50 pounds and buffalo up to 30. Some of the other fishermen have 
caught catfish considerably larger. 

But the most fantastic hauls come from a pull under the wmter 
1ce with a big seme. There are only a few of the big seines. Putman 
has one Orville Steines and Henry Pemberton have the others. F1·om ' . 150 to 200 yards long and 40 feet deep, they run them under the 1ce 
and gather in as much as 50,000 pounds of fish m a haul. Naturally, 
they don't drag any 25 tons of fish out of the water at one time. 
The strategy is to work them into a pocket of near solid fish and 
d1p them out and into the wa1tmg p1ckup driven on the ice. Two men 
might spend a week dipping out one seine haul, pullmg the seine in 
a little tighter as they dipped out more fish 

Putman recalled that four of them once got 100,000 pounds of fish m 
three weeks. 

Carp, of course, are the most plentiful- but the price is terribly 
low. The quotation as of early March was 4 cents a pound for small 
carp and 5 cents a pound for those eight pounds or more. 

But it costs 2 cents a pound to ship them to Chicago, half cent a 
pound to "run them through the market." There is an icing facility 
in Bellevue. Boxes hold from 60 to 100 pounds of fish. with a couple 
of mches of ice top and bottom. The fish arc dressed in Chicago A 
truck picks them up three times a week. 

So the commercial fishermen only net about 1 cent a pound on carp. 
Buffalo and perch are better although they are not exactly a bonanza. 
Both are around 10 to 12 cents a pound, with the same overhead costs 
to pay. Catfish are worth 65 cents dressed. 

Walleyes are quoted on the market at 60 to 65 cents a pound live -
but as mentioned abov(', they are "off limits' to commercml fisher
men. One of the best hauls they ever had they could keep was 27,000 
pounds of "solid buffalos." 

B• b "' I• o 

Ed Putman and Peter "Biac:kie" Steil share over 50 years of fi shing on the Mississippo 
They say bass and northern populations are on the increase. 

Stripped bass, as Mtssisstpp! Rtver fishermen well know, travel i.n 
big schools much of the lime. When you get into a school that 1s 
feedmg it is possible to catch one on practically every cast. Either 
"Blackie" or Ed, I can't recall which one, once had to release 5,000 
pounds of stripers from a single seine haul 

What about bass and northerns? They frequently release northern 
pike in the 20 to 25 pound range and do the same to a lot of bass 
running m the seven pound range. Both believe the game fish run 
generally larger above the dam but that they are harder to find for 
the sportsman as there is so much more backwater area. 

And good news to the non-commerctal fishermen is that they have 
\\ 1tnessed enormous increases m the numbers of bass and northerns 

especially m the sloughs and backwaters above the dam They 
esltmated there is several limes the amount of bass prevalent than 20 
or 30 years ago, and it seems to be getting more each year. 

From lead nets and trammel nets placed back up in the backwatet 
lakes and sloughs, they gel a rather good census sampling of lht• 
total fish population 

Trammel nets are made of netting about six feet deep and an~ 
formed in a "V" of about 50 to 100 yards on each flank. Then thl' 
fishermen get off a distance from the "V' and hit the \\·ater WJth 
a 9 foot length of pipe that is bent shghtly on one end Putman 
related that it makes a "plunging" noise that scares large numbet s 
of fish into the net and they get their fins caught in the mesh 

Lead nets consist of a barrier of netting put out vertically from 
shore. When the fish going upstream or downstream encounters this 
he follows it out and ends up at one of those funnel arrangements 
that are so easy to enter and so difficult to find a way out. 

Typical equipment for the average Bellevue area fisherman is an 
18 foot heavy duty Polar Kraft-type float boat with a J ohnson or 
Evinrude motor runnmg an}'\vhere from 18 to ·10 horsepower--and a 
large capacity pickup to carry the nets. traps oul, and the fish back in. 

And what do commerctal fishermen do for hobb1es? ·well, I've 
never seen one sporting a casting rod and tackle box on his "day off." 

Ed Putman is a star bowler and gets over to Maquoketa once 11 

week in league season. In a recent tournament here, he was on the 
winning doubles team with a 1,249. H e rolled a 668 series. . 

And he likes to travel ... by car. And he likes to use a mo\'1<' 
camera. He's got some colored films of some of their record fish 
hauls that he has loaned or shown to various outdo01 sportsmen clubs. 

"Blackie" didn't claim any particular hobby . but I knew 
from about eight years acquaintanceship that it is "fisherman \\ atch
mg" It's observing all of the embarking preparations early m the 
day and the return to th<: landing at dusk with or without a few of 
the fish that "Black1e" may have turned loose at some time or an
other. And the givmg of a helping hand or a little information to n 
stranger from Davenport, Cedar Rapids or Maquoketa. 

A commercial fisherman has to keep his lraclc secrets-but some
times one like "Biackie" will throw out a good hint on where they 
might be found or what they might be hilling Locating the fi.sh 
is often a mystery to the weekend sportsman but not to commercial 
fishermen like 'Blackie" Steil or Ed Putman, who have been setting 
nets in all parts of the chnnnels and backwaters at all times of the 
year and stages of water for decades 

R.-print('d from the COl\IlllUNITY-PRE'SS, Maquoketa. lo"n. 

Polar bears have been known to 
stalk and kill humans in wmter
either because of extreme hunger 
or total ignorance of man. 

In spite of itS armor, the arma
dillo is a good swimmer but if the 
waterway is short, it walks under 
the water on the bottom. 

ou 
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THE MARTINS AND THE SWALLOWS 
Each spring for many years a pair of Barn Swallow~ have returned 

to a cup of hardened mud plastered on an overhead beam just inside 
our barn door Once, the nest was knocked down by an overc•urious 
boy, but the swallows rebuilt it w1th fresh mud pellets interwoven 
w1th grass on the same spot with the same rusty nail as an anchor 
From April until September they elect themselves members of out 
family, just as they adopted our predecessors who hved there cvet 
since that barn was built to stable a team of horses, fifty or more 
years ago. Since t1me immemorial swallows have cast their lot \\ ith 
man and repay his protection by their cheerful twittering, and by 
gleaning insects from his gardens and fields. · 

All kinds of swallows seem to enjoy flying and spend more time 
on the wing than any other birds. They have slender graceful bodies, 
long tapered wings for swift flight, and all except one have long forked 
or notched tails. Their beaks are short and wide for catching insects 
on th~ wing. The legs are short and the feet are weak. All except 
one m1grate to far South America for the winter. 
. Six common kinds nest over most of the United States The largest 
1s the Purple Martin of which the male is shining blue-black all over 
and the female brownish with a gray throat. Supposedly, they once 
nes~cd in hollow trees but, long before the coming of white men, the 
Ind1ans made martin nests from empty gourds hung on poles in their 
gardens and com patches. No\\', martins nest almost exclusively m 
spectally built "apartment houses" mounted on poles. They boldly 
attack crows and hawks but are often crowded out of their houses 
by English sparrows and starlings. 

The Tree Swallows nest in tree holes or in ordinary bird boxes, 

Sighting Upstream 
John Garwood 

Someone gave me the following 
dissertation on fishing. It answers 
a lot of questions so am passing 
it on to you for your consideration. 

"There is a common and accept
ed fiction that fishermen go fishing 
to catch fish. Some do, of course; 
but more don't. The fish caught 
are only a lesser part of the catch. 
The greater part is the day in the 
open, the little thmgs that feed the 
eyes, the cars, and the soul, though 
we arc so perverse and so practical 
that we seldom talk about them. 

"How many of us would get to 
see an early Summer dawn with
out the excuse that fish b1te better 
then? Yet il's really the dawn 
wol'ld that a man goes out to see; 
a sunrise full of the golden green 
trees spangled with brand new 
leaves, full of robbin song, full of 
mist from the lake or river, full of 
the strange, thin echoes of man's 
world just coming awake. It's the 
sudden flight of a nestmg duck, 
startled mto whirring wings and 
beaten water and gleaming light 

OUR DYING ELMS 

or swift ripples. Il's the stght of 
wild geranium bowing under the 
weight of dew, and the reel and 
gold and blue-silver leaf of wild 
columbine. It's the smell of wood 
smoke from a farmhouse chimney, 
and the taste of vacuum coffece on 
a sunlit bank or sand bar. 

"It's the fishing, yes. The way a 
fly follows a riffle, the way a plug 
plops the way a wormed hook goes 
down into a deep pool. The strike. 
the rush, the play of line, the sound 
of reel, the catch, or the lost fish. 
But it's also the gleam of a dragon
fly, the rattling cry of a king fisher, 
the stark awkwardness verging on 
grace and beauty of a heron. It's 
the slow climb of the sun, the slow 
travel of the shadows, and drift of 
a cloud. 

"Fish? Oh, yes, one must have 
a reason and the day must have a 
purpose. But it's the fishing, really, 
the dawn and the morning and the 
day, and man's knowing that it's 
still there, still real." 
- Reprinted from the TIMES-RE
PUBLICAN, Marshalltov,•n, Iowa 

(Continued from page 43) 
men can provide desirable cottonwood that arc guaranteed nol to 
produce such seeds. 

We have not tried to cover the many flowering frUlt trees or valied
colored foliage such as sunburst Locust, that Iowa nurserymen can 
provide to landowners. These special trees should be considered and 
your nurseryman can give you full details on the individual spectes. 

Another group of trees that are findmg acceptance in Cities are 
exotic species, that IS trees not native to our country A good example 
would be the ginkgo with its attractive fan-shaped leaves. 

The tree planting problem is here or just around the corner. The 
time to plan a program for replacement of dead or dying elms is 
now regardless of where a landowner, city or town is located in the 
state. 

preferably near marshes and ponds. There they skim the surface 
for mosquitoes and other aqualic insects. They occasionally eat seeds 
and berries. The head and back of the adults ate metallic greenish 
black. and the breas t pure \\lute. This is the swallow whtch often 
hnes telephone \Vires for miles in late s11mmer before they migrate 
south. 

The Barn Sv.·allow, with its deeply forked tail, has that well
tailored look- a smooth blue serge tail-coat and a reddtsh brown vest. 
Formerly they nested in caverns and under overhanging cliffs, but 
now they stick close to man's barns, bridges, and other buildings. 
They boldly "dive tomb" cats, dogs and people who venture near their 
young as they teach them to fly and feed on the wing. 

The Cliff Swallows are better named Eaves Swallows because, now
adays, they most commonly build their mud nests in large colonies 
under the eaves of buildings. One barn near Deerfield, Wisconsin, has 
over two thousand nests under its caves. This is the swallow with a 
square tail. Otherwise it is similar to the barn swallow except that 
its forehead is orange instead of wh1te. 

The Bank Swallow and the Rough-winged Swallow are similar in 
habits and appearance. Both are grayish above but the first has a 
white throat and breast crossed by a brownish band, whereas the 
latter has a gray breast. They differ from other swallows by nesting 
in holes which they dig deep into steep sandy banks. 

The cigar-shaped Chimney Swift, remarkable for its speed and 
agility in the air, and which glues a nest of twigs on the inside of 
unused chimneys, is not a swallow at all. but a relative of the 
hummingbirds. 

The Martins and the Coys were fcudin' fightin' boys but the 
martins and the swallows live in peace. 

Reprinted from the Fores t Preserve District of Cook County, NATURE BULLETIN. 

Antelope fawns develop much 
faster than young deer and, when 
only a day or two old, are able to 
run about 25 miles an hour for 
short distances. 

* * * 
In 1964, hunters paid more than 

$72 million for licenses, permits 
and tags. This money was used 
by state game departments to care 
for all wildlif e, both hunted and 
non-hunted species. 

There are more than one mil
lion licensed women hunters in the 
United States. 

* * * 
It is a federal offense for un

licensed individuals to use the U. S. 
mail for shipment of pistols, re
volvers or other concealable guns. 

* * * 
Hunters drive about 5 billion 

miles a year in pursuit of their 
favorite recreation. 

" Would you believe a pussycat? 1 ?" 
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BLOOD TYPING 
( ('on\ inHP<l !rom JlHg-1' II l 

\IH' Jll'll \II ol \h< Pggs lrom \Ill' l'XJH'I' illl!'n\nl slttdV Wl'l 't' H(!lll'd 
st•pn 1·:~ h•ly I rom I hl' hl ttHhTdH of olhN pht' IIHHnl t•ggs On<·c l'H('h \\'!'PI< 
llw Pgg-::; g-nthl't eel dut'ing t ht• pl't>Vi<HIH Hl Vl'll clnys Wl't <' plncccl in in<"ll 
hntm· l1'ays Tlw trays llwn \H'Il' phH't'd m llw IIH'IIhatm· for HI days 
ol <'ontmuoHH \\"armlh and C"onlrolled humichl\'. On llw 19th dnv lht• . . 
l'g'J;S \\'l't 'e phn·t•d O\'t'l ' a slron~ light I <'ancllt•clt to d!'lcnmne 1f g-rowth 
wn s prog1t•ssmg. AI lt•t nuulhng, tlw t•ggs \\' l'll' St'JHll att•d hy pl n 
llllmht•r, nnd r>ggs f1 om t•at•h innivzdunl mn l1ng \\' l'l 'l' placed m S<'JW z·u l<' 
halt'hmg trays. Allt'l lhzt' l' m· tom d:1ys 111 tlw hatC'Ilel' the young
<'illd<s ptpped lhl'll' t•ggs and t'XItcd mlo tlw dar!< clcplhs of the hatdllng
mn<'hinc trav . • 

Tlw lmung of lwl clung \\'a s plau•cl lo tH'< 111 on Monday, and tlw 
litllt• C'hi<·ks \>\Crt• dry nnd l't•ncly to be removed on Tuesday Sm<'l' hl'nod
ing- tnC'iltlies Wt'l'l' not nvatlnblc lo lu~ep t•a<'ll family group St'J>HI'HIP, 
tht• IIHhVIdllal mt·mlwl had to lw nHlll<t•cl in sonH' mnmw1 They \\'!'re 
ton httle tor plndng tug~ on tlwit \\'ing-s, nnd they gtew too rust to 
nwkt• n leg hand mwtul. The problem wa s s olved hy painting t ht•u• 
duns nnrl hl'ea s t s \\ 1th !';ns tt'l' Chtcl< nve. St•\'t'l 'nl <'olm s \\'<'It' used, • 
and s onw ch1ci<R \\'l'll' mml<t d wtth comb mat toll of l \\'o dyeR. Tlw 
c•olm·:-; lasted unt1l tlw l'lul'l<s los t tlwu· 1\m\ n . 

.111 It In 

One p,lir of ring·neckcd phe.uol nts Is ploleod in colch 1.1ylng pen Birds Me c.1pturcd 
fo r fin.ll blood t es t ing before the molting ~ColSon 

l•'ol' the fi I' HI t wn '' c•t• l<s Lhe chicks \\ t>l'l' l<t•pl in bn l lcry broodt'l's 
m thc• mam building A t•olm·cd and ntmlht•n•d \\ing lag was plnt't•d 
on t•nch chid< on tht• dn\ 1l wns l\\O wt>l'lt~ old l•;neh ch1t'lc from llw 
sa111e fnmily hncl tlw sam" c·nlm band, and t'Vl't \ tumil', had tls o\\ 11 

c·omhination ol c•olm·s and numheu; so that t•nth clut'k c·oulrl ht• idt•ntl· 
hl'd aR a mcmlll'l' ol u pa11lc ular fanuly \lll'l tht• wing bands \H'Ill 

i n pl:l<'e, the CX:Jll'l'llll(' lllnl Innis wen• pia< t•d in hrnmil't houses ad]:H·ent 
1 n fcnCl'd outdoor utngt•s :mel hanctlt'd 111 llw ~ anw m.tnnel' as ollwr 
young bu·ds al llll' Stntwn. 

Blood wns drawn St'\'<'1'111 times from t•:H h hinl clul'ing the Slltn!IH'I' 
.lllcl l'!ll'ly fnll 1m !tal c•xtntdion ol bloocl m't'lll ' t'l'd ''hen m.1ny ol the 
c hldts wen• on I:,; o1w \\'t'l'k old A twt•clll' at \nt'iwcl to n synngt• \\'liS 
1nSt'l \ed into llw IH'l'l< Vl'lll on llw ng-hl sidt• of llw htrcl The Jill It• 
htnls were not hnthl'n•d by the pt<H'cs ... and \\' t'l'l' n •tmncrl to llll'it' 

Cill:trll'I'S in good shnpe. 
Till' blood wus pl:H't'cl 111 mdn'tdual tuht•s contauung an anl i-clof tmg 

ngt•nl and marltl•d \\llh llw llllmbcl' nnd fanuly nl till' htrcl that donatc•d 
1l. The tubes \\'t'H' IHIH•n to the lnborntory 111 tlw ~cit •ncc b111ldmg nl 
Iowa Stale Ulll\' l'I'Sil.)' lot' proccsstng and tl•stmg-

ltcd blood cl'lls wt•n• wnsht!d tn•e of ~t't ' lllll by l'11angmg llw liqu id 
in t'<H'h htbl' llut'l' tunes. Tlw waslwd l'l' lls wen• suspended 111 a salt 
sohtl ion so lhnl :\ JWI t'l'llt nt the mutt'tlal 111 lhl' lubt• was t•t>lls. To 
JH'l ' form the I e. 1 mil' drop ol the red blood c·<•ll :;uspt•nswn was ctcldl·d 
to Lwo dz·ops ol 1 Pnt 111 11 SJWcinl plnsltc ll'H,Y. II the red bJm)(l t•t•lls 
\\I'll' ,h·nwn logl'llwr to !'lump, llll' hit d JH'OVIding llw cells \\ ns t"Oil· 

-
- - - • 

Blood t e~tlng Is accompli~hed In plil \ tlc depression tray\ by mixing two drops of reolgent 
with one drop o f rod blood cell Su\ pen\lon 

sidcn•d to possess thP hlood group factor t hn t l he t·c•ngent rletectL•d 
l•'aihll·e ot the reel blood c' l'lls to clump inchcalt•d absence of the blood 
group factor. 

Tht> parent binls wt•re blood typed before being plnced in mnling 
JWns. The inhcntHJll'<' ol tlw bloorl g1·oup fn<'tlli'S \\'US prcdictt•d in 
nrlvnncc of testing tht• young. If the results of testing the offspring 
ol a II mn lings Wl'n' in ng ret• men t with the pn•d 1ct1ons, the reagent 
WIIH considered to dt>ll'<'l n gcnclicnlly t·onii'Oll<'d tharactet and IH' 
l'cady for field t t•slmg. If Lite results wel't' not 111 agn•cment, furtht•l 
tl':-;ling was nerocsscll \ , 'I'\\ o ll'agc•nls hn\ t' ht•t•n Ill' lei tested on a ltmJit•d 
scmlt• nnd. others arc t''JH'< tccl to be re.HI)' this t'nll when young bu·ds 
hutdll'd in the wild \\111 lw avatlable. 

\ \ 'lid nngnccks \\'l' l'l' t•aplUl ed in no1 tht•ln, central und southet n 
Iowa by nightlighting, and blood was drnwn fo1 tt•stlng. The bu·ds 
'' l't't• hanrled and rl'lc•ast•d at the plal'e ot t'apt ure. Hcd blood celll'l 
ol these birds Wl'tt' lc~tt•d with l\\o teagPnls, nnd 11ccpwncies of tlw 

l<'onlinm•tl on pagl' 171 

[ggs f rom each p.:~lr of p<Honts Me marked before bolng removed from the pen 
Tho eggs arc the n sorted Into family groups be fore pfolclng them In tho Incubator. 
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URGE SKIPPERS TO PRACTICE SAFETY 

------~ 

-
Jlrn Sh<·nuan I'hotH. 

Boaters on either of Iowa's two great border rivers, the Mississippi and the Missouri, 
have to maintain a respect for the many barges plying the wa t e rs. 

Whether you arc the proud own
l'l' of your first powered boat. or a 
seasoned skipper, the responsibility 
for keeping water recreation safe 
rests squarely on your shoulders. 
You are like the driver of a car
you have to navigate safely, sane
ly and defensively. 

There are definite laws and reg
ulations governing the state's wa
terways. And even though you are 
not required to pass a driver's (or 
pilot's l test, you are required to 
!mow and obey them. Failure to 
observe the courtesies of the wa
tet·ways in other stales has result
ed in zoning of the waters. Cur
rently, Io\vans aren't restricted, 
but that is not to say that zoning 
won't come back into the picture 
with a bang. (Okoboji ·was once 
zoned bv lav •. and Lake Manawa 
has some zonmg on it already.) 

E\'eQ boat operator should be 
familial' with the laws affecting 
him. These are published in a 
pamphlet called "Iowa Boating 
Regulations" which is distributed 
by the CommiSSIOn. Briefly, how
eve•, not mal operating rules can 
be boiled down to these: 

1 Power boaters must honor 
fishmg rights This means no pass
ing closer than 250 feel at a speed 
m excess of 5 mph (or simply, no 
wake). 

2. Pleasure boaters give way to 
water skiers. 

3. A ll powered boats use extreme 
caution m swimming areas. 

In addi lion to the hazards pre
sented by the boats and operators, 
there are the dangers mvolved in 
navigation. Navigation is called 
an art because even the most 
placid lookmg water course can 
harbor a counlless number of hid
den hazards. This is particularly 
true of our rivers, and is especially 
so on the Missouri and Mississippi. 

Shifting channels, floatmg debris 
and sunken wing dams make 
pleasure boating on these two 
great rivers more hazardous than 
that encountered on most lakes. A 
smart man will go to the Missis
sippi or Missouri rivers armed with 
navigation charts. 

Charts are avatlable from the 
U. S Army Corps of Engineers 
Headquarters in Rock Island, Illi
nois, or Omaha, Nebraska They 
sell for a dollar and a half and are 
called "Navtgatwn Charts of the 
Middle and Upper Mississippi from 
Cairo, Illinois, to Minneapolis, \llm
nesota," and "Navtgatwn Charts 
of the Missouri Sioux City, to 
Rulo, Nebraska." If you plan to 
boat the Mississippi, be sure to ask 
for a copy of "Locking Through." 
This latter publication will be in
valuable when your cruise takes 
you from one pool to another. 

Of course, one of lhe biggest 
hazards encountered on these two 
rivers is barge traffic. A few sim
ple rules apply here. 

1. Barges headed down river have 
the right of way over all upcommg 
traffic. 

2. Only the barges pushing up
stream create dangerous wakes 
and they a re dangerou.,, 

3. Night boating is extremely 
foolhardy and should be avoided 

Boating will always be popular 
Let's hope that we at·e able to 
keep it as free as it is today. The 
best way to assure this is to be 
courteous and practice safely. 
J . H . 

Only a greyhound can run down 
a jackrabbit in a fair chase. Coyo
tes and foxes must resort to their 
wits to catch it. 

'* • .. 
In 1922, there were about 12,000 

pronghorn antelope in N ot'lh 
America. Thanks to efforts of 
sportsmen, more than 500,000 now 
roam the continent 

* '(. ~· 

Ducks Unlimited, Inc., a non
profit sportsmen's organization, has 
collected more than $12 million 
since it started in 1937. These 
funds have gone for the restora
tion of thousands of acres of 
breeding and feeding land; setting 
up more than 700 "duck factones"; 
and presen·ation of more than 5,-
000 miles of waterfowl-breeding 
shoreline. 

* * * Hunters outnumber golfers near-
ly 3 to 1. 

"GOLDEN PASSPORT" 
AVAILABLE 
R ussell Nel on 

Annual entrance permits for 
Federal Recreation Areas (such as 
NatiOnal Parks J are available from 
the State Conservation Commis
~ion m Des Moines Only the Si 
permit. good for one year, is avail
able ft·om this office. One-clay and 
30-day permits may be obtained 

FEDERAL RECREATION AREA ENTRANCE PERMIT 

at lhe ent rance to federal recrea- scrvat10n Fund. These monies are 
Uon areas. lhen allocated to the various states 

Vehicles displaying the "Golden on a matching basis. Iowa has es
Passport" will be admitted free of lablished a program for matching 
charge to all federally ovmed rec- Federal grants for development of 
reation areas in the United Slates. stale and local outdoor recreation 
As of this writing, the only federal areas. 
areas in Iowa requiring the pass- Iowa's plan places primary em
port are DeSoto Bend and 'Union phas1s on: acquisition and develop
Slough Wildhfe Refuges, and the menl of multiple-use recreation 
Guttenberg and Manchester fish areas near quality water bodies; 
hatcheries. creallon of artificial lakes and riv-

Certified checks, cashier's checks, e1 Impoundments; provision for 
or money orders should be made playgt·ounds and outdoor sports fa
payable to the Iowa Conservation cililies, including swimming pools; 
Commission. Season permits must acquisitiOn of areas of high scenic, 
be signed by the owner and are sc1enttfic or historical significance; 
not transferable. and development of facilities for 

All income from permits sold conservation and natural resources 
goes into the Land and Water Con- education. 

New Head for 
Cooperative Fishery Unit 

Establlshed last December, 
Iowa's Cooperative Fishery Uni t 
at Iowa State University is now 
under the leadership of Dr. Robert 
J. Muncy, formerly of Colorado 
State University. The new unit 
will enlarge the role of the former 
Iowa Cooperative Fisheries Re
search Unit that had functioned 
at ISU since 1941. Dr. Muncy's 
main task will be to expand activ
ities m fisheries research. 

The fisheries unit was jointly 
created by the Iowa State Con
servation CommissiOn Iowa Stale 
University and the United States 
Department of Intenor's Bureau 
of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. 

Dr. Muncy said that he believes 
the accomplishments of the former 
unit will allow the programs and 
goals of the newly established 
unit to be realized more easily. 

Dr. Muncy, who received his 
P h.D. degree in fisheries manage
ment from Iowa Slate in 1957, 
will coordinate activities within 
the unit, including research, leach-

Dr. Robert J . Muncy 

ing and extension activities. He 
received his B.S. and M.S. degrees 
in forestry and wildlife conserva
tion from the Vtrginia Polytechnic 
I nstitute, Blacksburg, Va. He is 
a native of Narrows, Va. 

A CREED TO PRESERVE OUR NATURAL HERITAGE 

The Right to Clean Water and the Duty not to Pollute it. 
The Right to Clean Air and the Duty not to Befoul it. 
The Right to Surroundings Reasonably Free from Manmade 

Ugliness-and the Duty not to Blight. 
The Right of Easy Access to Places of Beauty and Tranquility 

where Every Family can find Recreation and Refreshment
and the Duty to Preserve such Places Clean and Unspoiled. 

The Right to enjoy Plants and Animals in their Natura l Habitat
and the Duty not to eliminate them from the Face of the 
Earth. 
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FISH AND GAME CONSERVATION OFFICERS BLOOD TYPING 

'\a me 

1\ a kat•, Kennel h, Sup> V 
Fish and Game Con• Oflie·e·r 

\dnms, Ervin, Air Pilot 

1>:1\ i" Ben, Supen •~nr 
, D•"t. No 1) 

~mith Curtis, Sup~n isor 
t D•st Xo 2) 

l.t•mkt> Louis, Supt•n isor 
(Di ... t Xo 3) 

Emt'l""< n Rex, Supen ism 
I Dist No. ~ \ 

Olofson, Charlc~. Ilunlt•r Snft•ty 
Officer 

\ddres~ 

602 Lawrenc•p Dnve• 
Ankeny, !own 
'>522 S W 1 i>th St. 
n..,, Mome ., luwn 
:iO!l \\ 11lth Strc•PI 
SJ•cm·er lm\a t:il:tnl \ 
1; '" F.. Fifth 
( .. c ... co, lo\\n tfl.!lRt~t 
DeSoto l<m 11 1 filllllo!l) 

1115 N Fonth AH• 
wa,.hington, lnwn ( 52:153) 
51';' E. Sct'on<l R I n·l'l 
Ankeny, Iowa (fill021) 

• • • • 
1\nelt•rson, Mouritl' Clinton 

\ ngdl. Glen Bremer, Chidw•n" 

,\ hb), :\Iichacl- Dickinsem 

ARhhy, \\' e:<ley-F:wt•tlc 
Baldwin, Jim C 1a~, O'Brft.n 

Ba«ler, Bill-Ko~suth 
Basler, Dick-Woodbury 
Ikt'ker, Jim Buchanan, Dt·hl" an 

Ht't'be, Bill-Louisa 
Bee<"her Wesley Jackson 

llntun, Jens Crawford, Monona 

Carter, Herold Clarkt Dt•<'fllnr 

Downmg Berl-Jefferson, \\ .. sh-
ington . , 

Drav('S, Rona.d-Da' tS, \ a~1 .Buren 
Edwards, Leo- Hancock, \\ nght 

Entner, Dale-Lee 

Ford Larry-Keokuk, Mahaskn 

Heinkel, Galen· BuOt•t, T• rank lin 

Handeland,Orlan Linn 
Harris, Glenn Warren, Manon 

llar'.·e~. Walt Grund~. Mar hall· 
town 

Hein, Christie-:\lills :\Ionlgomer} 

Iloilien, Jerry-Allamakt>e 

Holmes, Ver!-Palo Alto 

Horton .John Clayton 

llnth, ,John-Rowan\, \\'inn<><hiek 
JluCI, Lloyd-Polk 

Jt•nnings, Ermin Ht>nlun, T:nnn 

,Joh nson, Richard Hall'l·<nn , 
Shelby 

.Tnda< J ames in training 
King Duane-Potta wattamic 

L<>igh, Ralpb-Poweshick, Iowa 
Lemke, Lester-~Adam~. Taylor 
C\tachaek, Wilfrid Worth, 

\\'innebago 
)1t·SI'l.t'Pr .Jack-Cerro Gordo 
!\linel'k Bob--Ce<lar, Jones 

l\loats, Bob--Emmet 

N<•lsun, Dennis Dall:o~, l\11Hii<on 
Newel, Gene-Plymouth, S ioux 

Nichols, Dan-1\1\ht·aUn<· 

Oden, Robert-\Vapcllo 

Priebe, Donald B,ack Hawk 

HnY. Marlowe-Adair, Guthrie 

Huemig, Alan-Mitchell, Floyd 
Hokcnbrodt, Floyd-Humboldt, 

Pncuhonta.s 
Howley, Keith Dubuque 

Hunyan, M1kc-Jaspcr 
Shipley, Jim Fremont, PnJ:"C 

S1monson, Wendell .Tohnsun 
SpCt'I', Myron Scott 

Starr, Frank Buena Vi !"1, 
('heroke.l 

Tellier. Frank- Lyon, 0 ,ccola 
'fellier. George-Calhoun, 

Webster 
Tilley, Archie-Ringgold, Union 

l.:hlenhake, :\lark-Monroe, 
Appanoose 

Wagaman, Kenneth -Audubon, 
Ca.ss 

Wallace, Jim-Ida, Sac 

• 

523 Second A vc 
Clinton 1521321 
30J N. Locust 
New Hampton (5065!\1 
Box 233, Spirit Lake 
151347) 
Fayette (52H2t 
121 W. Tenth 
Rpencer (51301) 
Box 187, Algona (50511) 
Box 154, Lawton (51030) 
512 Fourth, Incll'l't.!tult•nct• 
150644) 
Route 1, Wapello (52653) 
300 High Strec•t 
Bellevue (520:11) 
1214 Diamond St 
Onawa (510-10) 
R30 S Park OsN·ola 
i502l:l) 
306 E. Bril!l'!o, Fairficltl 
15255fi 
Box 76, Bloomfield (52">37) 
714 First A vc. S.F.. 
Cla•·ion (5052o) 
1627 A,e. "G", Fort 
)ladison {5262i) 
514 Jackson, Bo:-c :141 
Sigourne~ t525~1) 
UOS Central Ave Bafil 
Hampton 1504H I 
Central City ( 5221 1 I 
602 S. 3rd, India nola 
150125) 
6 No. Second, Ma•~h:oll· 
town ( 50158) 
7 Elm St Box 329 
Glenwood ( 51534) 
2fi Third Ave. N.E. 
Waukon 152112) 
10.) Call St,. Emmcts· 
bun: ( 5053fi 1 
Box 181, Garnavillo 
c520491 
Box 10fi. Decorah l!\21011 
2601 37th St. Dcs 
Moine~ t50:H 0) 

1116 East Third, Vinton 
( 52:l·19) 
21:1 W Huron, M1ssn\ll'i 
Valley (51555) 

1199 Indiahills Rei., Couut·il 
BluftJ 151502\ 
Box 127. :\Iarengo ( 52:10 It 
R. 2, Bedford 1 50<1:13) 
Forest City (50136) 

Bo:-c 75, Ventura (fi011i2) 
211 13th St., Box 2!1 
Tipt<>n 152772) 
Box 115, Esthervile 
(51:l34) 
Van Meter (50261) 
176 S. Main, Sioux 
Center (51250) 
819 Cedar, Box 202 
Muscatine (1i2761) 
!!08 E. W oodla n el 
Ottumwa ( 52601) 
404 Bertch, Cedar l'alls 
150613) 
509 N. 12th St., Guthrie 
Center 1501151 
1020 )laple, Osage (50161) 
403 Sixth Ave. N. 
Humboldt l 505·181 
:!192 Kerrigan Rd. 
Dubuque t52002) 
R. 2, Kellogg ( liU I :15) 
:l 01 Fremont, R. 2 
Shenandoah (51601) 
Oxford ( 52:!22) 
2629 Cedar, Davc::nJ•ot·t 
152804) 
!!02 \\". Sixth, Box lll2 
Storm Lake ( 505!!!>) 
Box 139, Doon 151235) 
Box .no, Fort Dodge 150502) 

1101 Orchard Drive 
Creston (50801 1 
R. 1, Moravia ( 5!571) 

Box 226, Atlantic (60022) 

Box 32, Lake View (61460) 

Off 
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Ext. 
Code phon~ 
Area Tele-

5918 516 !Hii-H\7, 

genetic material for each population were Palclllcttet.l. It was apparent 
that the frequencics of the blood group fa dots dttfer among the popu
lattons of Iowa ringnecks. Further study is plnmwcl to determinl' how 
much they differ, why they differ anrl if I h<'I'P is an advantage to 
having a ce1 tain c·ombinntwn of blood group fnC'IMs. 5918 !il!i 2!!!\.6211 

712 2f.2-17!!'1 

31!1 

515 

31!1 

51Fi 

319 

712 

31!1 

":12 
515 
712 
319 

319 
319 

712 

515 

515 

515 
515 

31!1 

515 

319 
515 

515 

712 

319 

712 

319 

319 
515 

319 

712 

712 

31!1 
712 
515 

515 
-> 1 !t 

712 

515 
712 

319 

515 

31!1 

515 

5H 
515 

515 

515 
712 

319 

'llf'l 
'i12 

515 

515 

712 

712 

!\ 17 -2hSS 

::.34-2111'1 

tJ53-256G 

96 t-3!16 I 

2·12-695fi 

3!1.1-2037 

336-3643 

425-400 I 

2r.2-!WO! 
2!lfi-70 lh 
!!72-flf.33 
334-21 !17 

52:!-2!!0 I 
872-:1:1!11 

42:1-l!i!ll 

342-:1221 

472-521s 

661-1074 
532-3353 

372-31\13 

622-a5 tr. 

Has a friend or relative included you on one of their hunting, 
fishing, camping or boating trips lately? Show your apprecia
tion in the form of a two-year gift subscription to the IOWA 
CONSERVATIONIST! All you need do is send us (I) the name 
of the recipient, (2) his/her complete address, and (3), one 
dollar in check or money order. Our address is: IOWA CON
SERVATIONIST, East 7th and Court Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 
50308. We will send each and every name on your gift list a 
suitable notification of your thoughtfulness. 

Deer at one time were hunted 
with music European sportsmen 
would hire violinists to lure the 
animals withm shooting range. 

.... * +:· 

Hunters spend more than $268 
million a year on hunting clothmg. 

* * 

Hunters spend more than '272 
million n year on automobile travel 
for gas, 011, tu·es, and the mainte
nance and r<'pl.tcement of cars. 

* * 

There are more than 20 million 
4:18-G:It !I recreational shooters in America. 
217-:I:HiU 

Huntmg fatalfhps in :New Jer
sey have bef'n cut m half smcc 
firearms sntcty training became 
mandatory tn lfHil 

* * 

627 -II !-8 

561<-1102 

!'52-496!1 

22:!1 

:!82-2717 
277-!12:!;! 

472-11!11 

2-3578 

328·2781i 

* * * 
The number of accidental deaths 

involving sporting arms has 
dropped a third in spite of the 
growth in population and the dou
bling of licensed hunters during 
the past 30 years. 

* * * Hunters spend about $160 mil-
lion a year to buy and feed hunt
ing dogs. 

~orne \.ddrcss 

Hunting accidents in Utah 
dropped 71 percent after the in
troduction of mandatory hunter
safety coursPs f'o1· licensees. 

* * * 
In one year, hunters and fisher

men ::-pent more money on their 
sport than the Pntin• nation spent 
on radio and I elevision receivers, 
records nnd musical instruments 
combined. 

Area 
Code 

Tele
phone 

\\II em Duane-- Hardtn, Hamiltun 
2-6RII \\'il~on Warren-Boone, Story 

52:~-2.!ik \\'iltamuth, John- Lucas, \\'ayne 
5!;2-:!!\;;.1 

Altlen ,501106) 
121 Cedar, Boonu 1500361 
31~1 North lith St 
Chariton 15004!1) 

615 
6Io 
515 

'5!1-721h 
432-5 '>lil 
7i4-66'13 

Zmol<:k, Delbert- Carroll, 
829-332J Gr~ene 
li86-6725 

362-2!162 

:!501 
722-3!16 I 

26:J-:I!II !I 

681- ii;'l:l 

266-288!1 

i 47-3002 

'i32-3307 
332-12:11; 

528-6018 

5!18-8102 
246-2:170 

fl28-·111:l 

:1!11-IOflO 
i32-51fj,, 

2821 
573-250~ 

IUS N \\'est. Box 11R 
Jefferson (50129) 

782-50()8 

724-3671 

243-1286 

8241 "Somethln!J tells me th is mi!Jht be a lon!J walt." 

515 3Sfl-4 2 11 

y 
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